
HERALD TROUT DERBY TO OPEN 1950 SEASON
CrowleyLake 
Ready For 
Trout Season

Prof-port.' .iri' i-.sccllonl lor a 
brilliant opening .in I hi' 1950 
trout fishing'soaww «t t'rowloy 
Lake in I In 1 'Jigh Sierras, ac 
Cording In information sent to 
the Herald this week by the 
famous-big-'iujul.-miiirvuir...... ,

The Los Angeles <*y KCCIVH- 
tion and Park Department ope- 
rates the. recreation facilities 
there under arrangements with 
the Water and Ppwer depart 
ment, and have made extensive 

 "Btranfjcmoiits for the onslaught 
of anglers.

Tim IIout fishing season will 
1'icgin this weekend of and a 
big attendance of anglers Is ex. 
peeled to try fo rthe giant fish 
known to inhabit the huge T2- 
miel long erservolr.

Word reeeived Iroin George 
Marks, manager of CYowley 
I,ak<'. is. that, due to .nion- lav
Table nditi' ' tin

Local Dealers 
Donate Prizes

nnil Hi' KhnrMrlng strip Mill have 
iK hesldpn trout when th« *ra»nn

In cooperation with four local m*r-

I he city's II

lor lucky i troll 
Divided into 

(rout .and sir 
Trout Derby <

iieiny 10 Mnoiie rompany one of the winners
'e-tt'li'i"'" 1 ''' llf 'A '" rpcr ' v|1 a handsome Trout
wi'i cl-iss'e- lake (-' l "TOl - compl»te w.lth all-leather 
am . trout  - t'he j carrying harness, Verne Love-
 ill be held   for Indy promised..

lake Tlie prizes will "be irlven to
.th" " r;Sl,. thj:? <"" «op two anglers In each

TORRANCE HERALD April 27, I95C

TROUT DERBY RULES

. ; l»Us" system will hp nurd to
galore, and! determine prizes for the run-

t Is really easy to net ahold of I ucrs-up In eaeh class just a*
no piano .tops to send in, hi the winners clrele.(hi

no coupons to clip, nothing Ilk' 
that.- 'All you have to do is* 
catch the longest or heaviest 
trout and prove it. 

i So. It. might be a good idea 
| to take the (ape measure aloni; 
|t» show witnesses just -how 

Io:ii4 the eati-h is- or to lay out 
In ...ide the fumy lellmv to pho 
lograph h i m. i See Contest

.This method of awarding 
as decided upon bc.'cause 
y v,-iluable prices have 
fered that an arbitrary

year plus extensive stocking 
of tlie Jake by the Stale |,-,.., h 
and Game 'Division. ri-i,inu 
should be well ahovi thai ol 
last year in .'ho number and

licraus-o reservations of city. 
operated rental boats on 'the 
lake have all   been taken by 
eager fishermen for the opening 
two days, folks who Want, to 
rent boats at f'rowley are be- 
ing advised to visit the lake if 
possible during the w.eck fol 
lowing the opening.

I'HAtTU'! ; Kl'.N ... Air Chiyton, of III! I 33<)th street, one of the mure .ardent millers of 
the city, just returned tills week Iron) fishing for Stripe,I bliss near Sacramento. He plans 
to go after some ill Ilinse elusive stream trout within the next lew days. He's now frying to 
decide just where to go for them. The Srtlpor above weighed In at approximately in 
pounds, Cluyton say,.

i nil

Trout Season To 
Lure Thousands

^ t '' V' 'll""'K ' nf '!"' To

ligan 5211. 10-month '

j prizes which include a choice of

le of anglers headed of Western ' Si|llidhng hue. a 
for lakes and streams in the SO *'"'"' l!l ''"l <>rcn rv.Mai n- auto

The April opening will also California counties . which" open; 11 '''".".' Hy reel^ ,   a choice of 
apply to Tahoe, Donner, j;,,ca. , to trout fishing one hour before " glSinv "fishing lilies Those 
Plllsbm-y. Almanor, Butt and . sunrise. Saturday 'will find 'their choices to winueni are . being n j nlr   '       "  '"   »< >- >," " " ,  .,,.,....-, i.. ........> j Bucks lakes; Big, Stone, Clam I prospects generally good. | made by Scotty .of - Sfotty'sApplications for rental of ,-itv "'"' s( '' (li" ns m f'° ''"'"'ties j Beach, and Freshwater lagoons.j So .say the wardens of the i SP°^ .s.n°J' 

boats may be made in person which, open Saturday for a six- : on the coast of Humboldt coun- Division of" Fish and Game in I 
by mail, or' telephone. to "the """" h *<' »'<»>  ! ty; and the Pit River and its their annual advance round-up j ^'u^x? f\,™'l"t"rt a mp split
nlT'll* AangelePs a '('i,v0'!^', .h.V''.:;u,,',m-';ia,; roTarkSs'.tnei tril3UtariC8 in ""»» COU<"V I »' W** conditions 'for l'M \ hHmhoo Highland Fly polo as * ' -v "an. .......;.... ^ t .. in...«..*t_ ......._ I .After a two-month closure,' early trout fishing season. But j rt»o of the prr/.es.

waters in all counties mirth of jlh ,, .,,..,..i ired rc-lnim of'  ''"' I'l'en.-vost. of .lo. 's Sport San Luls Oblspo, Kings. Fresno. " '' , 1(1-"'"" 1 "<• sho| , 2 ^1R Tonance honl^aid. Madera, and Mono-counties will a V(lll '''an fisherman, they  'Ki"e; luls ot-|ered a I.angli y i-a-im;; 
be opened for the .taking' ol 'hat weather conditions could ' m-l to one of the lucky angler;;, 
black bass, su/ifish, crappie, and' change the outlook beferc "T From'the I.ovelady Hard! 
Sacramento perch. -Thew is no 'W s'1| -'< In 
closed season elsewhere for' The early season opening an- 

...... . . . ,. warmwater fish aiiL'limr JI]'H-K to Tahoe, Donner, Boca.larv stnan^^'HnnbZ " m ' Ba^ lin^ts 'einain the same nilsbury, Almanor. Butt, and V and wateis Del Nor ' as "' 18'' 9: J8 " "' !*>">'°''- <"' Ii '"'"'s lakps: Uln Pit r!ivcr and 
Marlnosa Tuolinn e A,°, ,'! whitefish, but not more than I tributaries in Lassen County; 
cYl'.vr?s Amado," T" Dcu-ido ! 10 I)ou »da and one fish; five i Stone, .Big, Freshwater; and 
PI- MM- Nevada Sierr, Pirn n s' i black u»ss : a »<l 25 crappie, sun- ; Clam Beach ' lagoons in' Hum- and Lassoi, counties who!" the' fish '" ^ Sacraniento perch' com-1 boltlt County; and.waters InjaH 
season'i,pens May 27. hi ';;;"  ,, - , ll(1 , c .olol .. 1(1() : ,'"", 

Riv'-r 'ii.'.i bag li'mils- are fn Loca l
num. io bass unit channel cat- Take Redondo Beach
fish, six mullet, 20 crappie and Torrance De Molays took their, 
bullhead:-. neighbors, Redoudo llc-ach. 70 to 

Fish and Game wardens issn- -17 m a bask, (ball game on the 
e<| warniiiK tliat a recent I.egis High School gymuaVium hoards 
lative law i-c-quires a trout ship, last Sunday afternoon, 
ping tau to he attached to High se.irer lor the local team 
eaeh daily possession limit of «as chambers, who bucketed a 
trout offered tor shipment by total of 2(i points. Mclivaine 
common, carrier. Three i., K s lollowcd with'20. 
arc- included with eaeh liT.U .-IIIL; Calpi'llli-r led file M- ( ,ring foi 
ling license. , the visitors with -'(I points.

lest is open to both

leing that the catch 
ua.le cither Salurchiy. ! 

Monday of the com- j 
ing weekend, and that the con- i 
testiinls must live- in Torrance   
or the Shoestring Strip. | 

No employee of the cooper- j 
nting merchants or of the Tor-

prize catch will have iintil'l p.m. 
Saturday. May 0. to submit 
their Claim to the Torrance Her 
ald, although, lo.repeat,' the 
eat eh must ho made on the first

The following rules will obtain for the Herald-Sponsored 
Trout Derby to he run during the first three days of the 
1950 Trout eeason:
1. Participants ,must live in Torrance or -in the Shoestring 

Strip.
2. Qualifying trout must be taken during legal hours of- fish 

ing on Saturday, April 29; Sunday, April 30; or Monday, 
May 1.

3. Stream trout will be judged on basis of length, lake trout 
on the basis of weights,

4. Conentants. will have until 1 p. m. Saturday, May 6, to post 
entries in the Herald office, 1019 "Gramercy avenue.

5. Entries may he certified by bringing the fish to the Tor- . 
nwi'ce Herald office, submitting photographic proof of_ 
length, or submitting claim .substantiated by the signed'

G. Contestants unable to return to Torrance in time for the 
May 0 deadline may submit entries' by mail with the .sub 
stantiating statements. 

| 7. The contest, is open to both men and women.
8. No employee of the Torranre Herald or cooperating miH'- 

chanjs is eligible lo compete.   .

Wardens Give
Lowdown

ihrr tlavs
ills

pln.v in ,
Winners may pick up their ! | n |, (,s best.

  prizes Ht the stores after com- GLENN

Wardens of the California Fish and Game Commission hmo 
scouted the trout prospects for the Saturday opening and come 
up with the following predictions by counties:

BI.'TTE dflinl. Streams In northern section clear mid not 
too high. 
FRESNO Fail:. Streams high.*  ------             

SliBver, Hume,' and- Sequoia aml muddy.

SAN JOAQUIN   Poor. El
plelion

In judging entries, 
trout will lie judged ac

Fair1 , to poor.
; Streams high and muddy, Fairream ; salmo|1- f -sAMh^ 

rding I HUMHOLDT

cellrmt, striped bass fishing pn
ieted.

Good. Early | SAN LUlS ORlfiPO   Poo 
on!y i,v Vr ,-(,w     havp s ,,,vjvpd th 

d tnbu-, iow' water conditions of the 1*1
and central California count! 

According to the Division 
111   """" Fish and Game, licensed angl, 
" os 'l imo may go after trout, salmon, a 

. .. . . _. Rocky Mountain whilefish fr< 
~~~A TASTE TREAT '  A I11J '' -9 lo October 31 in 

Charley's Old Fashioned
NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Out of This Woild"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo Tonance

TJie word ."whiskey" co 
I rum a feltie word meamiiR 
i<-r of hie, according to the. En- j small streams. 
cyclopaedia Brllanuica. j LOS ANGELES   Coo'd in

four coastal, lagoons 
, a|.| r , K of ,, , K ianiatn Riv

KERN Good. Streams high. I ' SAN 'wATKO -- Fair Watm 
nest fishiiiK in Kern Klver and ; low !ilu, ,.|oar. Best fiHhing I 

- bni hv sections of streams
SANTA BARBARA.   Too '

«""MER TROUT ANULlNCi' 
SEASONS . 

1350  

ily

WE FINANCE OWNER - BUILDERS

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DELANEy 

14320 Hawthorne Ave. Ju<t South of Rosecrans

JOIN DANCE CONTEST
SATI ICIIAY, AI'llll. 2!»-!> p.m.

ADMISSION FREE
\ LI;«.IO\ i» \\< i;

I 109 Border Ave. Torrance

FULLIINEOF . ^ 
Plaster Materials - Celptex - Cement 

. Wall Board   Wood & Composition Shingles 
Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885

Look ,out, Sport fans, hereNhey come' .....

JALOPY RACES
SUNDAY, APRIL 30th, 2:30 P. M.

All 0/tnln *1 25 KIDS UNDER 12 FREE, 
fill OGdlS I ACCOMPANIED BY ADULTS

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th at VERMONT AVENUE in Gardena

streams open April 20.
MODOC - Fair .to jioor. 

Slreanin too high. Best bets: 
Ballard. Clear lakes. .

MONO   Good. Karly lake 
thaw and snow runoff. Heavy, i 
fish plant. .

MONTEREY   Good to fair, 
Sections of Carmel, Uig Sur. 
and An-oyo Seco rivers look

Good. .M
able-sized trout planted in Com 
Madi«an. Rector, Frey, and

SAA< \\AI,f().\ .MAP . . . Here' 
himliiK- just where the trout scunm 
reas will nut O|M'II until Jlay 27. 
mil October :ll: b<nve\<<i-. vimr li~li t

stocked. Permits re-

j early season. Heavy planting 6f| waters low. Gibraltar 
' fish- | open to permittees.

MADERA-Rood to fair. Wa ! SANTA   CLARA   Poo 
tors high hut clear. Back coun- j streams' and reservoirs low. 
try roads closed. -. j SANTA CRUZ -- Poor. Man 

MARIN -- fiood. Reservoirs! streains closed to fishing.
| SHAST-- Good.' Streams lug 

but. dear. Back roads mudd

SISKlYotr - Fair. On- Lal< 
among' the best spots.

TliiNlTY   Fair.' Streart' 
- high. Best fishing in sinnllt 
streams.

TUI,ARR   Rood. Stremr

fishermen, .should' have .sou

" : » : Two Local Men
NEVADA -- Oood to fair in r* I T 'iru±i.'r^;, S,s f ui enter Tourney

At T.n-i 
that

i nHn

rmnvn n.ieams heavily planted. ... ontei: t . a
PLACKi: . ,;ood. Kishirtt Tomnev which Opr, ls 

only m Lake Tahoe. trolling mosa Reach Sainrdav
Ben Kaslev ' and I'at 

ilefmilelv state
RIVERSIDE -' C,-ood to |a,r. .....  .,., .  ,

Waters low. Most, lakes in San that thev w 
.laeinto and Upper Santa Ana . singl.-, clas'. 
River areas sh/mld pay off. iMonlamie

SAN HKfi.N'ARIUNO - Fan renei-ilinr i 
in iY,| c,rado River. Bass cattish, sport aivium

II h. U

Till-: I-.IIC.ST S'l'KI- . . . Mis. It.n Slepiiy, 17,-M Sallle Ke,
Is here lakhiK 'be lii-I step lu ,|ii.,lil\ fur tin' llen.lil I real
Delliy. she's HI the I-IIIIII|IT in s,,,|t>'s Spurt Shup, ll!l ||' | |u Al ,,.,|,... lo| , ( .,,,,.1;,
Marcelillll, Kclllni; tier lll.,ll I isliiiij, II, ruse.

AWAY WITH THE BLUES
Mako Their Smil&s Come Quicker 

and Easier by Dining 
Here Tonight. '

The ait of i.rvins good thin95 to cat in light-hearl.d 
lurroundings n carried to perfection here. 

The pricet are gentle, the service is good.

Eat With Charley Tonight at

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance

THE SHRIMP IS EXTRA GOOD THIS WEEK

I6OI CABR LIQUOR STORES ICE CUBES AT 
ALL TIMES! 2O87 TORRANCE BLVD


